**Eastwood Village Farmers Market**
16300 Eastwood Cut Off Road, 40245
*PAYMENT:* Cash, Credit Card, SNAP
May 12 - October 27
**SATURDAYS** 8:00am-12:00pm
Facebook @EastwoodKY

**Bardstown Road Farmers Market**
1722 Bardstown Road, 40205
*PAYMENT:* Cash, Credit Card, Senior Vouchers (SFMNP), SNAP
April 1 - November 30
Winter December 1 - March 31
**SATURDAYS** 8:00am - Noon
10:00am - Noon (Winter)
bardstownroadfarmersmarket.com

**Beechmont Open Air Market**
4574 S. 3rd Street, 40214
*PAYMENT:* Cash, Senior Vouchers (SFMNP)
June 9 - Sept. 29
**SATURDAYS** 8:00am - Noon
Facebook @Beechmont Open Air Market

**Belknap Farmers Market**
U of L Belknap Campus - Red Barn, 40208
*PAYMENT:* Cash, Credit Card
April 4 - April 25 (May-August CSA-only)
August 15 - October 24
**WEDNESDAYS** 11:00am - 2:00pm
Facebook @BelknapFM

**Crescent Hill UMC Farmers Market**
201 S. Peterson Avenue, 40206
*PAYMENT:* Cash, Credit Card
March 21 - October 17
**WEDNESDAYS** 2:00pm - 6:00pm
www.hambleyfarms.com

**Douglass Loop Farmers Market**
2005 Douglass Boulevard, 40205
*PAYMENT:* Cash, Credit Card, Senior Vouchers (SFMNP)
March 3 - December 15
**SATURDAYS** 10:00am - 2:00pm
Facebook @douglassloopfarmersmarket

**Gray Street Farmers Market**
400-485 E. Gray Street, 40202
*PAYMENT:* Cash, Credit Card, SNAP, Senior Vouchers (SFMNP), Double SNAP
May 17 - October 25
**THURSDAYS** 10:30am - 1:30pm
louisville.edu/sphis/gsfm

**Eastwood Village Farmers Market**
16300 Eastwood Cut Off Road, 40245
*PAYMENT:* Cash, Credit Card
May 12 - October 27
**SATURDAYS** 8:00am-12:00pm
Facebook @EastwoodKY

**SFMNP** Senior Farmers Market Nutrition Program
**SNAP** Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (EBT)
**DOUBLE SNAP** Doubles the Value of SNAP
**DOUBLE SFMNP** Doubles the Value of SFMNP
Schnitzelburg Community Farmers Market
Amvets Post 9
1567 South Shelby Street, 40217
PAYMENT: Cash, Credit Card, SNAP
May 12 - November 17
SATURDAYS 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Facebook @schnitzelburgcommunityfarmersmarket

Southwest Farmers Market
Pendleton Farm on East Orell Road, 40272
PAYMENT: Cash, Credit Card
June 2 - September 29
SATURDAYS 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

South Points Farmers Market
4148 Taylor Boulevard, 40215
PAYMENT: Cash, Credit Card, SNAP, Double SNAP, Senior Vouchers (SFMNP)
June 14 - November 22
THURSDAYS 3:00 pm - 6:30 pm
Facebook @spfinky

St. Francis of the Fields Farmers Market
6710 Wolf Pen Branch Road, 40027
PAYMENT: Cash
June 16 - October 30
SATURDAYS 9:30 am - 12:30 pm
TUESDAYS 3:00 pm - 6:30 pm
Facebook @hambleyfarm

St. Matthews Farmers Market
4100 Shelbyville Road, 40207
Beargrass Christian Church
PAYMENT: Cash, Credit Card
May 13 - October 7
SATURDAYS 8:00 am - 12:00 pm
smfarmersmarket.com

Westport Road Baptist Farmers Market
9705 Westport Road, 40241
PAYMENT: Cash, Credit Card, SNAP, Senior Vouchers (SFMNP)
April 28 - October 27
SATURDAYS 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Facebook @Westport Baptist Farmers Market

South Points Farmers Market
4148 Taylor Boulevard, 40215
PAYMENT: Cash, Credit Card, SNAP, Double SNAP, Senior Vouchers (SFMNP)
June 14 - November 22
THURSDAYS 3:00 pm - 6:30 pm
Facebook @spfinky

Southwest Farmers Market
Pendleton Farm on East Orell Road, 40272
PAYMENT: Cash, Credit Card
June 2 - September 29
SATURDAYS 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

St. Francis of the Fields Farmers Market
6710 Wolf Pen Branch Road, 40027
PAYMENT: Cash
June 16 - October 30
SATURDAYS 9:30 am - 12:30 pm
TUESDAYS 3:00 pm - 6:30 pm
Facebook @hambleyfarm
1. **Berrytown Fresh Stop Market**  
   First Baptist Church of Anchorage  
   11500 Lagrange Road, 40223  
   502.509.6770  
   June 12 - October 30  
   *Every other TUESDAY*  
   4:30 pm - 6:50 pm  
   [http://www.newroots.org/berrytown-fresh-stop-market.html](http://www.newroots.org/berrytown-fresh-stop-market.html)

2. **Chickasaw Fresh Stop Market**  
   AMPED, Flaget Community Center  
   4425 Greenwood Avenue, 40211  
   502.509.6770  
   June 7 - October 25  
   *Every other THURSDAY*  
   4:30 pm - 6:30 pm  
   [http://www.newroots.org/chickasaw-fresh-stop-market.html](http://www.newroots.org/chickasaw-fresh-stop-market.html)

3. **Gendler Grapevine at the J Fresh Stop Market**  
   (Jewish Community Center)  
   3600 Dutchmans Lane, 40205  
   502.238.2769  
   May 10 - October 25  
   *Every Other WEDNESDAY*  
   4:30 pm - 6:30 pm  

4. **Old Louisville Fresh Stop Market**  
   First Unitarian Church  
   101 S. Fourth St. (back patio)  
   Louisville, KY 40202  
   502.509.6770  
   June 6 - October 24  
   *Every other WEDNESDAY*  
   4:30 pm - 6:30 pm  
   [http://www.newroots.org/old-louisville-market.html](http://www.newroots.org/old-louisville-market.html)  
   or [familyscholarhouse.org/](http://www.newroots.org/old-louisville-market.html)

5. **Parkland Fresh Stop Market**  
   Pleasant View Missionary Baptist Church  
   2600 Virginia Avenue, 40211  
   502.509.6770  
   June 12 - October 30  
   *Every other TUESDAY*  
   4:30 pm - 6:30 pm  

6. **Portland Fresh Stop Market**  
   Facilities Management Services Courtyard  
   1500 Lyle Street, 40203  
   502.509.6770  
   June 12 - October 30  
   *Every other TUESDAY*  
   4:30 pm - 6:30 pm  
   [http://www.newroots.org/portland-fresh-stop-market.html](http://www.newroots.org/portland-fresh-stop-market.html)

7. **Russell Fresh Stop Market**  
   Joshua Tabernacle Missionary Baptist Church  
   426 S. 15th Street, 40203  
   502.509.6770  
   June 9 - October 27  
   *Every other SATURDAY*  
   10:00 am - 12:00 pm  
   [http://www.newroots.org/russell-neighborhood-market.html](http://www.newroots.org/russell-neighborhood-market.html)

8. **Shawnee Fresh Stop Market**  
   Redeemer Lutheran Church  
   3640 River Park Drive, 40211  
   502.509.6770  
   June 8 - October 26  
   *Every other THURSDAY*  
   4:30 pm - 6:30 pm  

---

All locations accept cash, credit/debit and SNAP  

SNAP Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (EBT)  

FSM Fresh Stop Market
Smoketown Fresh Stop Market
Coke Memorial United Methodist Church
428 East Breckinridge Street, 40203
502.509.6770
June 12 - October 30
Every other TUESDAY
4:30 pm - 6:30 pm
http://www.newroots.org/
smoketown-neighborhood-market.html

Sun-Valley Fresh Stop Market
Sun Valley Community Center
6505 Bethany Ln Valley Station KY 40272
502.509.6770
June 6 - October 24
Every other WEDNESDAY
4:30 pm - 6:30 pm
http://www.newroots.org/
sun-valley-market.html
Become A Friend

Supporting local farms and businesses. Knowing exactly where your food comes from. Enjoying time with friends and neighbors and getting involved in your community are some of the many reasons to become a Friend of Farmers Markets.

Whatever brings you to the market, your shopping and membership supports the local economy, sustains regional farms, preserves farmland, protects the environment and more. Apply today https://louisvilleky.gov/government/mayors-healthy-hometown-movement/services/healthy-eating

About
LFMA’s members are committed to making fresh, healthy food available to everyone. Members join Friends of the Farmers Markets to feed a friend by supporting nutrition assistance programs for members in our community that cannot afford healthy, local foods. Many markets accept SNAP and/or Farmers Market Nutrition Program (FMNP) vouchers. Some markets also offer SNAP-matching funds such as Double Dollars.

Qualifications
Individuals, vendors, businesses and organizations who value farmers markets and wish to support LFMA’s work to ensure all Louisville residents have access to healthy food at vibrant farmers markets are welcome to join. Friends of LFMA are eligible to participate on committees, help at special events, volunteer at markets and receive free copies of the Annual LFMA Local Food Guide.

Benefits
• Get Engaged & Connect - Volunteer opportunities and invitations to special events
• Stay informed - Subscription to our newsletter with farmers market updates, healthy recipes and food access discussions
• Free! - Annual Louisville Local Food Resource Guide

#FeedaFriend
Food in Neighborhoods is a community coalition that supports community efforts to build a just, healthy, and sustainable food system in Louisville, Kentucky.

Come to a Meeting!
The Food In Neighborhoods Community Coalition meets to:

• Ensure that people are aware of current initiatives so they can plug in, support, learn from and avoid duplication
• Develop new or select existing initiatives and policies that the coalition determines will bring Louisville closer to our mission
• Dialogue about ways to effectively support and coordinate around those initiatives
• Determine specific actions on which individuals and groups can collaborate
• Calendar of events that focus on food access, gardening and sustainable living

For more information:
Visit http://foodinneighborhoods.org/
finlouisville@gmail.com
BUY LOCAL

For more information on the Louisville Farmers Market Association and Local Food Resources, visit https://louisvilleky.gov/government/mayors-healthy-hometown-movement/services/healthy-eating or contact jessica.miller@louisvilleky.gov

@LouisvilleFMA